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Where Do .You Go In a Tornado?

. "'~
,

e~ecutive assistant to the president, urged students to consid Lir
"the basements of the Forsvth Library, l\fomorhll Union, Mc.l\lindcs
Hall and unt.lerl,!round passage
ways in Sheridan Coliseum.
"lf a tornado alert should he
::oundetl while classes are in sesl'ion, building superintendents will
be tid\'ised to rl'locate students to
basement areas nuout campus and
interior hallw,,ys." continued Burnett. "Persons should remembe r to
seek she lter in areas which contain
a minimum of windows.''
·
Campus Sel'uritr Poli~e Chi{•f
W::att ~uggested that married stuclents li\'inl!' in Wooster Place
mh:ht ~eek shl•lter at the power
plant. He noted that th~ tunnels
lendinir from it to other buildings

Hy GALE~ HUBBS
An arnt of

destruction whose

forl'l' know:; no measure in terms

of lh·es. injuries and dot\ar-tlama~cs, l'nterg,•d from a boiling mass
11f l'!11ud:- :-outh,•ast of Hays Tut.'stla:, l \·t•iiit11,!" :111d :wnt many unpn.•parL11l Jll'OJ)lc :-,•ra111ulinJ:" for shl.'1tL•r. WhL•n• will ::nu tnke t'Q\·cr if
anutlwt· torn:1do alert sound~~
nr..John :\f. Eclmuncl Jr.. F.lli:1

Count:,- Ch·il D,•fonFe eoordinator,

rdatt•d thL· followi11i: information

durinl,!"

telt>phonc

n

inten·iew.

"\\"hen :t turmulo is nppronc:hin~.
thl• hL•:;;t sht•ltL'I' is a basement. If
:,·our home does not h:1,·e om•. l
su:.;:.rl•st rou
to a nl'hrhbor'5
lmsl•m<.>nt."

Edmund also :rn::i:estN! that
1w1·~ons without a hasenwnt seek
l'll\'t'I' umlf'r a table or hcmvilv construl'tt.•tl ful'niturc loC"ntC'd t~wnrd
tht.! center of the house. He emplrn-

•

ln·:TIH!::•;
::·::-:n·!::-,:T \;. ,-. tT:-.:,1~c;Ji.\:\l dt•:tn!'- 11ut thl• desk
,lr:J\\'t•1·.. : ·:·- 11:'l'i.··· '. • : · •· ·:.:ail { 11li:-L·11m fur ihl' l:1~t tinw. Dr. Cun11i1ti!l:·11::. whu Ii:~ 1;,•• ,: i)!'1•• i•l1 11t or FH~ for :!II )'L•ar~. will lea,·l• for
,·ut,,rn,1·• .:-::1l tin:::. ~··itit ;::·· ,. ·r,•. t.,,u;, .. ·:.-1\l'rt• ill' plan:,; \tt :O:lJl'lld hi~
1

n·tin•11w1:i.

\'11lumc I.XI I

'

. __ ..

:-:o.

Friday. June 2i. 1969

Warninir of an ap1>roachinl! tornado in the Hay:-- area is broadcast
on KA \'S radio and tele,·i:--iun s tation~. The l'ampus whistle will also
he hlnwn as an enwri:rency warn•
ing. ,\ spokei--man at the campuipuwer plant i,;tat('cl th a t a tornado
a lL• r t would lw a blast one minut('
Jong foJl u wed h)· a t-e rk•!- of :a-hort

blast ~.

How c:ver, man\' students in
Woost er Pl,ll'e nn~! other townspeople failed to hear t h e warnin.ir
shrnal from City Hall, 10 blocks
nwa~· on 11th n ncl Fort Streets.
Thi~ nmkes it essential that the
l':-tmpus si nrn bt• ~oun d1.•d for FHS
students.

Dr. \Valt \Vhitman Rostow will be t he speaker at t he inauguration of Dr. John Gustad, incoming president of Fort
Hnys Stat e.
The ceremony, on Sunday, October 5 1 will commence a
week-long inaugural celebration.
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•r r:u~u·~\ r -- ~~:,•.._.~, -. :·a~1 ~; ;~·•· up
f,,r 1i.:i:p1·t·h•:11-h._. J~,11111i11a-

"hh·h \\'ill lw h,•\1I fr,,r.1
" ~•.i...111......1rn1.il.. n~·!.'J.t..·J.u !L l.lJ:J.7.Jn.
: !te t:l,ll·k :11:.l r;.,ltl Hnom 11f
1ht• ~lt·m•,ri:11 L; niur..
Tlw-.1·.· tit It·~ r.t~l - t hl· ~uhntil·
:,,,1 :,r Ji;lr J .. :ind fini:,lwd
1h,.-.,.. .. :·, .. \':t n·h p:qwr:,:. ri1•ld
-1t1:!i,·· :111,: ,.t-al 1•\:tlllim1ti1111
1·,·1111rt , :iy :-, p.m • .lul;, :!:i 111
I !I!• I ; r:Hli:::lt• Uffi,·1•.
J'i,•!i t•II
lla!I :! 1~-

1i,111 ..

Summer Enrollment Figures Down
nr

.\ui::u:-tinc
\\'11nwn ,.utnumh1•r m r•n 1.411 t i)
l.1•:.!:i fnr a tn t:1! r,( 2.,13,; t•nrnlh:.f
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in ~umnwr :;chonl. This year's fisr:m· r•·p:-t:>:-"llt1- a :-lii:ht drr,p from
th•· :?;;:•,·1 1-nr11!h·cl in thf: ::umnwr
ui l !.•:,j3.
.
R,:l!i:-trnr :-itan.\lee \', Dnltnn
...:a id th,• prt:'.,t-nt 1•'Jir,,1lnwnt fiC"ur•·
will pr.. J,al ,I~· inen•:ii-(! \.y ~;j() with
,.nr•,!! rw·nt:-: in \\·01·k:.:h,,p::. :-eminar:,;
a11,!
in:-t itute::
:whi:sduled
: hrr,1:1!h,,11t th.-. :-Un~nH•r,
Th•·r•• ;.•·•·m,; t•• 1.. , nn trp k :.l (.r
,, ·: •·rai:•· .:: un:m•·r .-,·h, ...1 i= tu<J .. n~ .

•

.
•

··it : : .. u~c :,. f ... n r~··a•ur•• ! .·,
.:. . ri••: i: ~:•~ !,,it : •..
1•r .
, .

·. . 1·, .:·· ...•·• . 1-; ' ••
•· • •

.lo)'{'('

Th1•\' ,·r.m<• in nll nl!'<':: and ::;b:e~.
a nd · fr,,m nl! ocrupati()nal nrea~.
t.=nli;.;.. th,. fall and .:;prini:r
t1.·rn1i-'. F1ort Har:: S tat" i..: nlh·e
w ith .-,-~,r,•., ,,i puhlk nn•l parn,:hia l
::1•hr,,.I in:-:trurt,,r:-: att••ndi n~ r la.:=.:=.
~t,,~t r, f tr.<·m a rr• i-tuilyimr to h 1·tt,•r t h,•mi-'• ·:•.-,,:: in ih••ir pnrlkltlrti
ft .. :•!.- :,n.f m , ...... 1:r a i-l•·r nn th,•
w .. i,:.. i:,,!-!,·r.
(J,·ra:: i11rmll:,· th(·:-·
fa!d :r n•·•·•·_..;:i:a r:-· t<, t :1 kf: a f •..•,.
,...·,r ~··· t " r•·fr•·.· h th••ir nv·mr-ri•·,;
:,i~·! :1:... :,,!•l thll k:a•,\\"i•·•ic•"' .-.f

A 1,·,mr with the instructors ar('

ma rri•·d ::tw!(' nt" w hn intend to
1·:,rn ,h•·ir dl•J.!rt•t•:= in ns ::hart a
ti m•· a:: po,:::-:ih!C'. E:1rly g radua-

~:.. n i- th•·ir m,,tj-..·;, fo r summer

..:.

:- ,·}--,. ,

(irat!ua li• :-t11olt.•nt:- rompri~c n
!:1 r<:.. !to•rt ! !\ ••f th'- •U lnnlQl'. .. en.
l'"i lm•·nt.
II ii:h .. r 11tl11ca t ion is
t h•·i r i111• ·1H i·:t•, Th,·:: de::: irl' CrJnri
.. 1.~ w it h nrn:dmum ;.a la r i.. ~.
Th,-. fr" i-' h man pnpu latinn.
: r...;:.:h ,•umpa rath·,·1:-· !-mall, i:;
:;-; :~- · :.••t :•'••:.!,!•· un ··ain pus. ThPy
0
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Coder Retires As Dean

Li: i\~0 k• G· Un
Exarns Scheduled
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Er, ~ li-h '•111 1aa, r¼r:lft,,c! fo r ar ti .. n
·n W .. r l,-I \\' :1 r II in 1:•I .!. H"turn' I\ . :
i n 1•• I h. I Ir . I ,,<1,- r ..,. ::1 m II ri ,,
I r.a i r m ;:i n nr lhf' J-:n iz li, h 01" Jl:HI •
.,,, nl a f t f'r
m,·,n th .. :1 n<i rn ,,.. t ,~
•w
I h :\ tr m n "f I h"
1I I n .:. ion n {
I ;, n : ,:., .;: .·. l.11, r."11 rr ::inr¼ .. ,,.-.. .- h
•, \ 1••.••..-•.
\'.

I . !'

. ·, : ..; ,

in )fql a - a n in - t r urf u r

.; 1,1 1,-

II

.,

Dr. Rostow, professor of economics and hist ory, is presentlr teachin,; at the t:ni\'ersity of Te~ns, bu_t has been closel~· assoriated with the
go\·ernment in past ~·ears.,.-----·- _ . ·- - . ... . ... ... . . . .. . .
A Yale gradua t e and Rhodes sch olar. Dr. Rosto\,. was special pre~idential assistant to both Presidents Johnson and Kennedy and was chair.. man of the Policy Pla nnin~ Counril under the:-e adminis trations.
The author of many books on economic:;; a nd history. Dr. Rostow
1·11:·.:n::1i:-t Gl.'1w Td1111t~1-. w:nner
\\'a::h!rnn~i-:y, wi\fow of th t' fir::t
hns been closely as::odat ed with world diplonrncy and Cnited Sta tes fo r": , ..._.,, h·n,li:n:- ( anm!i:rn ,inurnal- h,...art tr:m~plant - a conversation ehrn polic r.
::-m :;W·t!··i· u:~,l wh0 hu~ th1: \\'Ol'iil lw ::;t at'tc,l last f:\11 \·:h~n he ,·is itcd
lndudecl in the rest of the we~k':: nd iviticF will he three Sl'holurly
·. ,· i,:. ; :-·:'.!lil\lt:lit fur th(' \\"inni- :-=11:1th A fril'a - and stories from pnpcrs prese nted to a fncult;-· s rmposium by Dr. I.eo E. Oliva, associate
i· ·:; Ti-ihmH·. will :-pPak on "Thi.' :iMtrnd thC' w orid.
professor of hiE:tory, f>r. Snmu~l.J. Snck1:tt. profes::o r of English. and
\\.' .. r ;,i !.- :.tr B\·:\t." nt S p.m. \\·c,1T,•!p1w1· i~ wimwr nt' Cnn.,dn'5 Dr. Gerald \\'. Tomanek. L·hnirman of the Di.:·i~ion of H~~to~ical Science .
.. .~.-...::.~.::,'... ia .. l::·.·h·:n~.f:t_;,1,n .•,T.h~'.•tt.'i'f........ ..\;:"9. •.t•}.!\.. ~-.:rJ;hiK .£1:~:·.~r<)::!.. t!t.~-.~{t ....!h~?~ .\~·i!~ al:: n bv an onrnn t -:!<.' ital h~· Dr. \\ 111mm D. \\ 1lkms. profes~or
.\ ;:,.ti\'•.· of :--:elwa:-ka. 1\·lpn,.- 1• t1n1ml ::-.i•,,·::paper A,,·urd anJ the
of mu~tl', · .. .. ···: .... '· · ,. ·····. ..............: ..· .. ·-······~·· ·~ ... ... :.. ...... ...... . ...... .... . .. . .....
:·:· ..;,el : .. •,\'innijH.•i.: in l!•ii•i a,:: a
\\"1•:.:t1·1·n \\·l'itt' r·~ .-\wnrd.
.
Frida:: 1:_\·,: nrni-!', ( h: tobe r. 1,,. then:- ,~·111 bl~ _.i ~a tltl l~(.' t i:1\·c n h:-· thC'
,.. :·.,:• :d:-:t f .. r th,· \\'innipP:: Fn·t•
T•.·lp11t·1· i1- tht• thir\l proirram. in
C.:h-1mher ot (om~1erce ~t \\'.h1."h D:. Gu::tad w1l~ ::penk.
.
.
:•r,·,;_. a:;d in rn,:1i mun·.! to th\· tit•: ~l:m1w.-r· .:\1·ti•.:t,:; and Let·tui·c-::
The N•lchration~ \\'ti\ ftm.=h with a r c-cept1on on t~ e . presidents
~·1·.·.:.:r,.·.'!· T:·!l,un•.•,
:-!1•rh·:-: :rn,1 th!'.! fi1wl pt.·rfornrnni:e lawn to which all faN11tr. ~tudcnts and t ownspec,ple nri: 1m·1tcd .
.\ ii-t ;,:· fii-.. : t:- in Juui·i,:di:-m fur
w:11 Iii.: ,Tuh· :!1 wht.·11 the Ge ne Ber•
Dr. (: u:a-tad will take o,·er duties from nut t?oing Pre!'ident C-u nnint!·
T,,;;,11: r li1,·i•.11l•·~ the firi-t inte rto,:wini T~io. l!'Uitar. hnss and ham Tu l·~day. hut there will he no formal welcome at thi:: time.
•• j.. w with f ':ipa Doc Du\·Hli••r in
drun1 ..:, will bt• ,,n ,·arnpu..:. There
The· seleetion of Dr. Ro::tow wn s annou nced W ednesda:: by t h e ln·
il,dt : :11 i··n :--··:,i·f. a ~t·ric-:: of tl'l-:·i:.: nr, :i1hni:;s ion ,.+.nrite for the two nul!uratio n Committee he at.l ed hr Dr. );eil A. Walker. professor of zon\·:.-i•:: ~t,,w.--: with )tr:::. Lf)uis
}11.: 1·f,,rmune(.'::.
lo1t:-·. The w eek's :\('ti\·itie ~ fo llow a format proposed hr D r. Gustad.

('Hr:rlh!:H<'~ for ~ra duntl' and
1t!1tl•.·r~ratl11:th• 1h !!ri'C'~
mu:-t
,·,·a:pl1•t1.• or n•r.,.,~· Cn.•:!l•r.:htl
i-'urm, oh:ainahl•: at th f'
l'h·r•m,.: ::t Offict•, Pit·k<>n Hnll
~o:-. 1,~·f11n• ~\u:ru:-t .-: .
T11:ia ,\ i:,. th~ l:1-I d:1:,· I hnt

.·

·.}'

.,..,. ·

Dr. J. Gustad's
Inaugural Set

- ---·-····-··· ·-- .. ---·-··- -·-·-·--·---·-- - -------~---- -------Stnte Cullc~c, Ha+:s, Kans a s 6i601

Fort Ha:·s Knnsns

gene~·.

Speak

Rostow to

sizcd that ··shelter areas bc.>low the
;!'round le\·el are best."
,..\ ehcck with enmpus , officials
=,howt.•d thnt thor wen.• in a~reement with the ch·il defense coorditrntor. Dr. Richard E. Burnett,
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Editorial Views

Evil of Hypocrisy

The war in Vietnam, the poverty in the ghetto, the
polution of the atmosphere and the prospect of World
War III are demons which haunt the conscience of every
American everyday.
This past year has seen much student protest over
these and other issues, protest which has ranged from
right to left and from orderly to riotous.
But perhaps there is one evil of which protesting
students should beware most of all, and which may be the
cause for many of the world's problems: hypocrisy.
Students who preach revolution from the windO\VS
of their brand new yellow GTO's or from behind the security of their father's allowance should quietly ask forgiveness of their consciences.
An underlying theme of the current movement which
is presently widening tlie generation gap is that their
elders are hypocritically insincere.
The way to combat insincerity is with large doses of
sincerity. Hypocrisy should not be tolerated in the ranks
of the new generation.

Of Green Cheese
And Other Delights

Letters to the Editor --

To the Editor:
I am a student on campus this
summer. During the year I teach
school. Incidentally, I nm in my
forties.
I object strenuously to typing one's birthdate on those
JD cards.
Isn't the photo revealing enough
without disclosing one's actual age
for everybody who looks at the
ID card to see?
I nm very unhappy about it. I
also wish I had lied about the
date.
Name withheld upon request.

To the Editor:
To the freshman walking into
the Campus Bookstore, it is anywhere from a good $20 to $50
swindle.
To the upper-clnssman, it is the
same old $4 used book that he sold
to the bookstore now selling for $6.
To the store proprietors it is
chrome plating on their newest
Cadillac.
In his recent article Martyn
Howgill, bookstore employee and
Leader editor, explains the generosity and self-righwousness of the
"Campus Rookstore."
He goes on to suggest that the
bookstore is making a small 3 per
cent profit on new books compared with the 10 per cent that
goes in salaries and 7 per cent
towards operating expenses.
I certainly hope Howgill does
not expect us to belieYe that it
costs 7 per cent for rent and lighting fi\'e to six days a week and
10 per cent for salaries when 2 or
3 of the employees are also the

It is the dawn of a new era when bold adventurers set
out into the unknown to plant another flag for the Queen.
In other words, U.S. explorers are setting sail for the
moon to disprove the green cheese theories in a manner
much the same as the world was proved round.
The only difference between now and 1492 is an obvious absence of scorn and disbelief in the moon mission
compared with the days of Ferdinand and Isabella, when
the people warned the explorers of various dangers sea monsters, bottomless pits, and the possibility of falling off the edge of the world.
'
. . Today, our moon men, armed ·with packets of the
er . aperS
·- - - w ait.d~ink-!:Tang,'~_an.<1! }:1~ immortal space helmets, have
··
•
the benefit of years of scienfific1fJfoWhowand-1·esearch.
-6-R~AM'Y
~
S.
OF _
Every inch of the way is plotted, every action planned in
"ORLD S E:-..D
advance with alternatives for each.
Billy Graham, noted eva ngelist,
Yet, no matter how much time, money and hard
predicted last week that the ':nd of
work goes into this historic mission, something will still
the world ma; be near. He said the
be missing or better yet, nothing will be missing. The adlast da;-s may be ';1P 0 n the ': 0 rl_d
and the second commg of Christ is
. venture of the unknov:n which accompanied all fh'e prenear.
vious worldly explorations will be gone. In all reality there
Graham went on to say, ''If e\'er
will be no monsters to worry about, no hosti]e natives to
a
generation had a right to be
evade, and there will be no·malaria or disease-ridden rats
mo\'ed b:,.- fear and get right with
·-··· ···· · ·· · ·· ·-·.. to·t:ol}1b~t: The-excitementJnJlJ.~Lr.~.~P.~c.t i~ gone. It ·will.
God, it's ours. The Bible says
be m1ssmg from the moon Journey sc1ieou1ed'~·r or · next
there's g oing to be an X-point in
month.
history that will be known as the
Perhaps the greatest drama of the first man on the
las t days. Scoffers will come in the
moon will be·what-·he says upon landing. Jn the past such
last da;·s.''-(vPI - Kansas State
Collegian, Kansas State Uni\'erfamous lines as "What has God wrought," or "Damn the
s it;·, June 23, 1969).
torpedoes!" marked the glory of adventure in science and
daring, simply because the conquering of the unknown
was such a profound event. On the contrary, our moon
journey just doesn't have the element of the unknown in
it. As a result whateYer is said upon landing on the moon
will really have to be earth shattering t o be remembered.
It can only be hoped that our scientific knowhmv is
put in proper perspecth·e-that such gallant adventures
are truly wort h the effort, and not the result of foolish
The Stat«: Cil~e Leader Is publlsbe-d wfekly (Frida;) durlnc the acadanic: year except
whim:;ies. The latter can so easily make us into a laughdurinic rollf!ite bolida~ and aamination r,ering stock- an American laughing stock.
iod.8, and bi,w~k.Jy dudnic the aummer .eo-

.

oth

P

Say

State College

Leader

!lion.

?ubli.sbed at Martin Allen Rall on the camoC Fon laTt Kanu.a Stat.e CiU~~.
Har,, ~anau 6i601. Phone: llU 626-Mll,
Ext- 301. Mall subocrlpt.lon rat.el: U ,60 per
~ e t ~ : '3 per calendar year. sPa>nd-<l.ue
pos~e paid at H&T1. KAnau..
pUs

proprietors of the store.
at the end of the semester-no
If this establishment wns state- thnnks to the bookstore.
owned and operated by the civil·
When we get our bookstore in
service, perhaps these astronomi- the Memorial Union, perhaps we
cal figures woµld be more realis- will be able to see the college
tic.
realize a small profit instead of
Howgill continues by pointing standing helplessly by while the
out the inherent evils of the text- bookstore reaps the rewards of unbook industry and the American scrupulous, profiteering practices.
tradition of profit.
Needlessly, I would like to point
However, the most inherent evil out that at the end of the semesthnt FHS students can see is that ter, I too shall have n journey
the books "going out" this fall and back into the valley of death combought back for pennies are being monly known as the Ca.mpus Bookpalmed off on unsuspecting sum- tore.
mer students for anywhere from
Ken Goebel,
$6 to $8.
Agnew Hall.
I know this has happened because I sold my biology book to the ( Editor's note:
bookstore for 25 cents and now a
The point of Howgill's column
freshman across the hall is the was to put another side-one not
proud owner of a $7.25 biology heard before. Many of the combook with my name in it. · It is plaints directed _toward this estabreally sickening to :realize that lishment are not founded in factthis book will only bring a quarter e.g. the above letter.)

Beer Syndrome:
tii

Mondays 7 p.m. - Midnight
i

•

* * *

*

REUBEN'S
120 E. 12th

"Where A Sandwich
Is A Meal!"
-

.

•

Q

Incoming fre~hmen to Fort Hays State next. fall will perhaps need much advice, will probably refuse all of it, and will
stand a good chance of flunking out.
The fall of 1968 saw o,·er 1,400
freshm en enroll at FHS. This
spring saw approximate};· 30 per
cent. of these students either suspended or on probation •
Dr. Bill Jellison, dean of students said recently that "the single
.higges~..l!!'obJ~m facing the college
freshman is the·beercfr1nkit1g-Syrr~·
drome."
•
So perhaps it is neces sary to address the man;- future freshmen of
FHS who are attending pre-enrollment on campus during the s ummer session: ''Look out or drop
out."
·
Dr. Jellison sees four reasons for
the· freshman•s problems:
I. He is s uddenly released from
parental pressure.
2. He sees beer drinking and the
associated socializin!!' a s a
means of achie\"ing popular.rt;.
3. He may only be in college because "it comes after high
school" and therefore he lacks
rnoti\"ation.
4. Drinking beer is easier than
atudying.
Dr. Em erald V. Dechant. profess or of education, belie,·es the main
problem which s tudents fa ce is
budgeting their time.
All these points of view are put
to the student and his or her parents at se parate orientation met·t·

No Water
thin !?~ he ha~ di.c.c-ard t•d

•

e:trell

tho~c

,a.·hic-h

he

l<'t him n•turn
in tim r. anrt rf'~Umr tho:,; e
whirh hf' rPlinqui~hf'<l.
pur~Uf'~ .
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ings during the pre-e nrollment actiyities. But do the;· do any good '!
Many of the freshmen who will
come to FHS are positively looking forward to the '\"ery acti'vities
which they are · told will caUSt>

problems. They want to get drunk,
waste time and cut classes. What
can-be said-to--an indh=idual whose

mind is made up? . . .

Nothing is less cool than a drunk
freshman e,:aggerating how much
alcohol he ha s consumed.
!\othing is less cool than the girl
who s tarts m a nha ndling a cigarette ( or anything else ,vhich may
be a round) to show her maturitj'.
:-=othing- is less coot than f lunking out because although a freshman may be the smartest kid in
the world - no one i5 going to believe his story about nll the parties • • .
So perhaps cards should be given to incoming s tudents which
s imply read:
"From the ultra-cool fres hm~n
"·ho preceded you (and who now
know where it is at) and who set
up the mores which control yoube cool. be quiet, and wait in line
so that you can be a grown-up
with good grades."
The only qua lifkation r ic-,1uir~J
for people who hand out the:;1:
l'UrJ :; is thnt the;uLlc t,l c ru55
tht.• ir fin~ers.

:,, =·=···!
..... ur. ? : ~·. t•

No Fish

•

•

A s ~oon as a man PPr·
hn"· m urh t h l'

15c Beer

I

Freshmen Beware

l"Pin~
.:

._.i

Marty~ Bow~ill

By Barham ··Kohl

SUMMER STUDENTS!
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Fort Hays State To Boast
6,500 Students By 1978

Fort Hays State is expected to
bonst an enrollmt!nt of 6.500 students in 1978 according to a report
submitted to the Kansas Higher
Education Facilities Commission.
In a report completed by George
B. Smith, vice chancellor for institutional planning at the University
of Kansus, it was noted that enrollment at the state's 48 colleges

State College Leader
Friday, June 27, 1969

Ovef 190 Attend
Pre.-Enrollment Days

More than 190 freshmen attended
the first of 7 pre-enrollment
nnd universities will climb from
"Current population numbers in
sessions.
According to Registrar
89,602 students in September 1968
the area have been decreasing durStandlee
V.
Dalton, 50 per cent of
to an estimnted 133,868 students-- ing the past several years," continued Keating. "This decrease al- the group's pal"ents also attended
in 1978.
The increase of 1,000 students at so affects the number of probable the orientation, held June 18.
The pre-enrollment sessions are
FHS during the next 10 years college students."
designed
to give the incoming
"sounds realistic," said Walter E.
During a recent interview Keutfreshmen
an
idea of how to funcKeating, comptroller, "unless a ing was asked what effect the Bartion
in
a
college
environment.
mujor population shift occurs in ton County Community Junior ColThese
students
ar~
given
the opWestern Kansas."
lege opening might have on fall
portunity to sample life in a resi·
1969 enrollment figures. "l do not dence hall.
Hall hours, dress
believe there will be an;· noticeable
codes, and college rules are intro.
difference. However, the number
duced to them.
of students from Burton county
The sessions include talks given
WANTED - Female guitarist-Vo· may decrease." Enrollment numby
college udministrntors nnd inenlist. Good. Willing to accom- bers for the 19GB fall semester
pnny and practice with male vo- showed Barton county in second dividual conferences to discuss
calist. Contact Ken at 1114 pince with 333 students and Ellis housing, registration and health
Downing, Apt. 1. 5:30-7:30 p.m. county topping the list with 660 of requirements.
The new students meet with
Duy-Phone: 625-6554. Soon.
the 5,459 total.
faculty
advisers and chart their
34-lt
Keating predicted that the Hl69
AVON CALLING - Increased de- fall semester would see an addi- courses for- next fall.
While students are learning
mand in newly created territor- tional 60 persons joining the Tiger
about FHS, their parents also be.
ies calls for more representa- ranks.
tion! Serve customers in terriThe report forecast that other
tory of your own. Act at once! Rocky Mountain Athletic ConferFor
34-lt ence schools in Kansas would also
Call 625-6336.
1959 EL CAMINO pick-up, new increase their enrollment during
tires, canvas camper, 628-8162.
the next 10 years. Kansas State
FOR SALE-1964 12x57 bedroom, Teacher.:; College at Pittsburg is
Great Lakes .Mobile Home, like predicted to move from 5,914 to
new, fully carpeted, bargain.
6,516 and Emporia State Te,achers
Dr. John D. Garwood, dean of
College from i,209 to 9,3G8.
Ph. 625-7227.
the faculty and newly installed
president of the Kansas State
Teachers Association, is heading a
300-member Kansas delegation atPatronize
tending the National Education
Association in Philadelphia.
Leader
Dr. Garwood commented that
Advertisers
more than 8,000 delegates are ex-

CLASSIFIED ADS

••

TEACHERS WANTED - Southwest, entire west and Alaska.
Southwest Teachers
Agency,
1303 Central Ave. N.E., Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106.
Free registration-good salaries.
33-35
SUMMER AND FALL RENTALS.
Room and board for college
men. Two blocks from college.
317 W. 7th. Call 628-8437.
33-2t
APARTMENT Vacancy-call Randy Wolfe, 625-3235,
33
TYPING ANY KIND-Mrs. Harold Chambers. 625-5933,
33tn
WANTED - Babysitter for occa.:
sional evenings. 8-8649 or 5-6718.
34-2t

De~n Takes Presiden.cy

A G·ROSS Driving ~ange

··- -·-"····1nvites-·aH- Sommer -Stttdents -. .f0-.

practice driving and pitch
horseshoes!

Cold Beer - Snacks - Pop
.[ocalea··otr"·Eti-sr·Hiway~ 40
Behind the Elks Club!

''The· Only Place \Vhere It's Legal to Drink
and 'Drive' at the Same Time!"

Open 7 Days a Week
* * * *

DAG'S

RESTAURANT

come acquainted with the college.
They attend special sessions to
promote better understanding between the college, parents and students.
•
The orientation program is coordinated by the Dean of Students
Office. Earl Hobbs, instructor in
physical eduqution, is the chairmun of the student-faculty committee planning the summer sessions.
Last summer 1,063 pre-enrolled
out of 133i freshmen who were
registered in the fall of 1968, Dalton said that 1100 students are expected to enroll this summer.
The second session was held
Tuesday . and Wednesday. Sessions arc scheduled for July
10 and 11, July 14 and 15, July 23
and 24, and Jul;· 29 and 30. A oneduy program is planned for July 1
for students unable to attend the
two-day orientation 'meetings.

KSTA

HAYS DRIVING RANGE

.,.

3

-

BAR

8th and Vine

....__ _HIKI_N~ and
CAMPING
----·-·.

.

.

LADIES· ,vRANGLER JEANS - 4 colors ........ ..... $3.98
LADIES' STRETCH ,vRANGLERS - Navv ...... . 5.95
MEN'S 1-1 oz. ,vRANGLER JEANS ..........:........... 4.95
LADIES' ,vRANGLER CUT-OFF JEANS .............. 3.50
GIRLS' 7 to 1-l yr. CUT OFFS ............ ·- ...... .. . ..... . 2.9S
FULL ZIPPERED HOODED s,vEAT SHIRTS ... . 3.98
PULL OVER s,VEAT SHIRTS - Colors ........ ....... 1.98
LADIE
:\.HITE CANVAS OXFORDS . ......... ...... . 1.49
ARMY YPE BLAl\KETS, 62 x 8-l ..... . . .. .. ..... 4.95
PUP TE 'TS. 5 x i ft.
....... .. . .. . . .. . 6.95 to 10.95
FOLDI. G CANVAS COTS - Camping .......... . . 7 .50
5 GAL. RMY GAS CANS - Brand New ............. . 5.i5

OSHANT'S HAYS-·ARMY STORE
129 \V. 10th St.

Hays, Kansas

pected to attend the 11.day convention which concludes Jul;· 8.
"Se\'eral proposals expected to
be discussed include the ''Problem
of Teacher Associations in Ghetto
Areas," and "Increased Member.
ship Dues," he said. "Dues may not
seem like nn important' 'issue, but
when a person realizes there are
more than 30,000 members in Kansas and millions of association
members in the United States this
is a \'ery sizable amount of money
we "';ill be discussing."
Prior to nisoepartllre, Dr. Gar.
wood hinted that the Kansas dele1,ration would submit a proposal to
the assembly that "educational
tele\'ision be expanded to national
usage."
"Manr states are currently using educational tele,·ision on a local bnsis. \Yith the implementation
of n national hook-up educators
will have access to information
from nnr,•:here in the country,"
emphasized Dr. Garwood. During
his discussion of tele\'ision and its
increa s ing- role he noted that "Fort
Hays State will begin using closed
circuit educational tele\'ision ne:rt
fall."
During- his intervie\\." with the
Leader, Dr. Garwood was asked .
...Will educationa l telc\'ision r eplace the teacher?'' His r eph· 7
"Definite!:,· not. \\'ho do you think
\1,.·ill produ\'t: tht> film C'lip:; ':''

Enrollment
From pai;re 1

r:1n 111• _;;pr,tte,l pf'e ring into the
huilt!inirs . "rrepinl! into rla!;sroom.,;
'1\· 1.. i. ~t. fif~cn minutt:: t•,\rly, and

illi1a: into thf' ~tud1-nt Aid,. Of·
f1,·•·. f:i•·••s fil h•,I with JHl 7.7.lt•il •·X·

1,r,·.;,.;j.,n.-:.
.-\ lor,•a ;.;,1 ..w 11 , ,f l'lirnl" lll•·nt f i ~·
Il l"•·i,y ··l:1.~_;; iii,·atinn i.-: : :.!l~•
ir•·i-hm••n: :.!":'" ,.,,ph'-m .. r,•,; : :: 1:: j u.
:.:..r•: :;;:.! .·•·ni.. r.- : !•.-.-. crtt.fo:,tt~~;

:1n,·ia ~:i-1fs•·•L
.....:~u1,1H.-r ,. h,,,,! ~r:. : •·n•! \\·::h

:1 !~·i :.;.

Our Staff of Expe.rts -

R & H Sales

Rich, Stan, Richard, Bob,

Gene and Dave
eagerly anticipate fixing
you up with the finest

Pizza -Salads-Spaghetti
Sandwiches in town!

• • •

1 \I t7 \·int•
¥-

:+
¥-

Import..:.
trift., and ~o\'eltifl:-:
Sma JI .-\ n t iquc-:,;

¥- (
¥-

'o]lfftor ltC'm='

~hO<' ( >u t let

·1
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FHS Gets 4 Appropriations

,--·

From Federal Government

:..

Fort Hays State was appropriutccl $78,180 for the UHW-19i0 fiscal year to be used for National
Defonse Student Loans. A tot:\l
of $59,i:JG was ,:ranted for i11di,·idual Edul'ational Opportunity
Grant:; and $122,9B3 for renewal
i:-r:ints. A sum of $123,736 wns
received for the Collc~e Work
Study Pro~rnm.

National Defense Student Loans
insure that no student of ability
will be denied an opportunit:,, for
higher education because of financial need. Funds nre set aside for
the purpose of making long-term,
low-interest loans to qualified students to pursue a course of study
on ut least a half-time basis.
Loans m:1r not e~ceetl $1,000 per
year for umlcrirracluntc students
and $2,500 for ~rncluatc students
and professionai students.
TJle
interest rate is three per Cl•nt per
year on the unpaid balance beginning nine months from the date of
colleirc termination.

BANANAS? AND GROWN IN KANSAS? Why sure, that's the best
place. These bananas are the offspring of a banana tree located in the
FHS Greenhouse. Contrary to popular opinion, bananas don't han~
from the tree-they g-row strai~ht up in bunches. The bananas
are just one of hundreds of various kinds of plantlife in the greenhouse, at the west end of the :Memorial Union parking lot.

Educntio1ml Opportunity Grants
urc awarded to students of excep-

uo"=-n

Pat ronizc Leader .Ad,·ertisers

Tobias Selected
For Workshop

............................
.
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Dormitory Visitations
Causing No Problem
There have been 110 ''probl,-n,:-:·~
so far with the trial n•sidelll'C hall
,·i:-itntion held ~incc :\lurch 1. in
South Custer :md l\lcGrath lfoll.
allowing- women tu Yi:-:it nwn':rooms. nccorllin~ to Dr. Bill Jellison, ,lean of stud\?nts :ind ,J\?an
Stouffer, dean of wonwn.
Severn l rultts mlll reiru la tion.,
were written by the Hall C'nuiwil
members nnd submitted to the
deans for approval. Women ,·i::itors are required to check in nt
the main desk nnd to state tlwit·
escort and his room number. ~lal<:
residents are required to pince a
""isitor'' shrn on their door, nnd
to use appropriate dress and
language during visiting hour~.
Denn Stouffer said the proirram
worked ,·er~· smoothlr with relativeh· few \'is its br the \\'Omen.

J1,,a11 .fdii,..:, .· ::iii , h:,t i11 .· ;. ti•.
i11t:· wi1J1 p ;, 1·,·11: ... i11 1h•• :1r• ·: h··
fnu11.J th· 111 f::i!'I:: r,•,·•·pl h·,• t .. 1l,,
hh·:1 ,•n:.· · tlw:: kn,. \\' ••! h,.: li•n: •
t::; iun,.
1,

:\ ,•.,1t:p!.•l1· au:.i:·.. j;,; a1:,i r, \' ,, •·,·.
•·f th,• po!i,•y i::- pl:111111 d tu \ :1\.•
1,la~··· l,,,f .. 1·,· tht• ,•,1:11i11:.:- foll ......
1w.·::t1·1·. .\l Uwt. ti111•• ,! ,_. rn r,··
tlimn:1, ::n,I thl· I l;1H t 'nm1l'il:-: wil!

d••l'i,ft• \\'il1.• lhl l'
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0
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th..::

\'.'a1 1 :

pr11::·1·:: m :11:·i ii'
:~t·•-· t ~· iu· Ula•i•·.

)fo;.;t \'i:iitim: hnUI':- \\'•.-1'1.• ,,•;
,,·,:,·k,•n,l:-: with :1nn1.• la:itin:: int(•!'
th:m l l 11.m.
·
:'-1:lh• t't•:.:i,l,~nt:: f11u111.I ·:i,.•lat i11\!'
thl! 111'1.~::~ ,·ntf,_. 11I.,,) app•.'Hl'•·d I,,••
f.,l'l' tlw ,Judh:i:d H11:1rd.
li•.,•::-it.\'iolntin~ rul,•:i \\'t.•1'1.• a:iked t••
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c:-;10s GOLD ROO)l
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Spon~ored by ~lcmorial Cnion Program Council
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SUMMER HANGOUT
for SOUND!

I
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A GROSS Record Shop
LP·s

45's

-

- - - -

8-track
4-track

U.EQu'Wl.(l.a.t
C¢
So<Wfel . . ~SlalN
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Continue Income
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Gary Tobias, instructor industrial arts, has been selected to direc:t a workship for junior and
senior··high"school electricit-y---and- ·- "- · ·
...
. . electronics teachers in Denver,
August 11-15, and another at the
l!nf\'ersity of New Mexico at Albuquerque August 18-22,
DeVry Industries. manufacturers of electronic classroom training- equipment and
American
School Supply sponsors the Den\.'er workshop, and the Albuquerque workshop is sponsored by the
New Mexico department of public
instruction.
ApproximatetJ· 20 teachers are
scheduled to attend the August
11-15 conference, while 24 are list....... .. .. . ·cd for ·· ·-the Univ~rsit.3' of New
Mexico workshop August 18-22.
Tobias, graduate of Kansas
State Uni\'ersity and Kansas State
College of Pittsburg was chosen
nn the basis of previous experience, having directed two workshops previous};·.
In Den\'er, Tobias will sta;· at
the Alban;· Hotel and accommoclations have been made for him
in Albuquerque at a campus house
for s:uest professors.
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tional fim,nl'ial 1iccu, who would
be unable to l'lltL•I' or J't•main i11
college without :-:ul'h a::~i~t:1111·1·.
Student:; mui;t nrnkh tlw · amount
of aid received with loan:-:. :::tUth·nt
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$6.49
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Complete line of Car & Home Stereos
Craig - Automatic Radio - Lear Jet
Sony
from $64.95
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